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I Come Here
and Make a
in MONEY SAVING

Seasonable wearing apparel and accessories for
the whole family have been the object of our price-
cutting for to-morrow. That means that Saturday
you can buy here just the things you need most, at

\u25a0 this time at prices that could hardly be looked for
I until after the season had passed. This tip should
\u25a0 be enough to guide you to this store to-morrow.

\u25a0 New One Piece Dresses with Women's and Misses' All
H latest tunic and tier QQ Llnene One Piece Dresses,QQ.H effects, worth $5 each, worth $2.00 Saturday . . .Owv
H Women's All Wool Summer Saturday only. Women's Tail-
\u25a0 Style New Balmacaan Coats, ored cloth Suits, satin io
B $7.60 value. Satur- $289 lined ' worth sl° ? ?
\u25a0 day *

Women's AllWool Navy Serge Bl
!M Women's Double Tier Tunic Long Coats, $lO value. <£o y|Q ft'
« Linen Dress Skirts, <fc-| y|Q Saturday only m
[\u25a0 worth $3.00 each Men's Harvest f t> If\ H0m One Lot Women's $2.50 and

straw Ilatt OC & lUC I.J\u25a0 $3.00 One Piece White fiQ- M
and Colored Dresses OSJC 10c Washable Four-ln-

m Men's Worsted Pants, QO H*"dkH values up to $2.00. Pair, vOC Black Moire Dress Skirts, $4

H Boys' Handsome Wash Suits, value. Saturday, £1 QQ jA
Hi sizes up to 9 years, values up each .. ... ?»-»«' HH
|9 to $2.50 and $3.00. (fcl ?A Girls Dresses, sizes up to 5 |
H Per suit years, worth 50c, assorted otf. jjH
£ Women's ' >3.66 '' Fancy and styles and colors ..

Ty ,
, M

H Black and White Stripe All Silk Boys , sl-00 value Knicker Dig
\u25a0fls Messallne Shirtwaists. on. Pants, sizes up to 16 4Qc
g9 Saturdav 0"C years Ti/l* KM
9| Women's Black Shirtwaists, Women's and Misses' SI.OO sjg
Qh worth up to SI.OO. Q/j value, Linene "\\ hitG Jind Linen n>k9 Saturday OOC Dress Skirts. The cor- JQ r ft;
SB Women's New Ratine Dress rect style. Each ....... .***''\u25a0'
HE Skirts with double tunics. Real One lot Women s New SIO.OO \u25a0*
|9 $3.00 value. Satur- a; 1 QQ Fancy Trimmed Crepe &A QQ m
sM day *p1.0»7 Dresses. Saturday .. .>P H'

IV* yard wide Table Oil Cloth, Saturday, Women's Finely g*
Im remnants, worth 20c per Q _ Tailored Black Silk Dresses, |Wj
B yard. Saturday fC value SIO.OO, QQ ww
\u25a0 Standard 5c and 7c Shelf Oil Each H
[9 Cloth. All pood colors. o Men's New Dark Worsted BH
Bw Saturday, yard OC Pants, worth $2.50 <£?'l ACk
iS'i Big size Hemmed Hucker- and $3.00 pair tpx.Tcr Rffi

back Towels, fancy bor- n\/ _
Women's new Embroidered H

91 der. worth 12%c. Each . ? /2 C Yoke Chemise, woth Hiff Women's Extra Size Gauze 39c. Each H
hS Vests, for stout women. »7 _

Women's Long Fancy "lrim-
\u25a0 Each ? C med and Fancy Figure Crepe M

tM Girls' $1.50 Value Gingham Gowns, worth SI.OO each. JQ- |j£|
[9 and Percale and Linen Dresses, Saturday only ???\u25a0??????? Hfi
SK] sizes up to 14 years. A Q_, Morning sales. Saturday only, K
Wm Saturday 9toloa. m. 7c Apron Oj/ - n
H Women's Cloth Dress Skirts, Gingham, yard 17 /Z*- ®

m worth up to $4.00. QQ. Boys' Oliver Twist Wash JQ- m
19 Each ,c7OC Suits, all sizes, each .... jfe

' Women's Lineno Wash Tail- Black and Long White, Double
\u25a0 ored Coat Suits, worth $1 HO Tip Finger Gloves. CJQr «.i| $5 per suit iJ>I.UU Pair .'i
=%x:, Women's and Misses' Rus- Women's lx>ngr Black and
\u25a0 slan Tunic Dress Skirts, QQ White Lisle Gloves, 50c OC.
[ggj worth $2.00 each 'OC value. Saturday

fc Store open every evening to 9 o'clock and Saturday

ip evening till 11 o'clock. With our day and night shift and
H extra help we comply with all labor laws and keep our

jl| store open for your convenience. -

I SMITH'S 421 Market St.

SEE YOURSELF IN THE MOVIES
Harrisburg Telegraph Pictorial

showing the completo Flag Transfer
parade at the Photoplay to-day and
Saturday.?Advertisement.

BIRMINGHAM IS SUSPENDED

Cleveland, Ohio, June 19.?Manager

Birmingham, of the Cleveland Ameri-
can League baseball team, yesterday (
received notice of his indefinite sus-
pension by President Ban Johnson for

his run-in with Umpire Dineen. Bir-
mingham protested a called third
strike on Chapman and was put oft
the field, after which fans threw pop

bottles at Dineen.

POSLANI QUICK
AND POWERFUL

TO HEAL SKIN
Used for any skin disease, the action

of Poslam is immediate. It stops itch-
ing, allays inflammation and heals
with wonderful rapidity.

Aggravated cases of Eczema, Acne,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Psoriasis, Scalp-
Scale, Barbers' and every form of Itch
are eradicated to the surprise of those
unable to secure results by other
means. Poslam is the remedy to use
for pimples and to clear an inflamed
complexion or red nose overnight.

All druggists sell Poslam. For free
sample, write to Emergency Labora-
tories, 32 West 25th Street, New York.

Poslam Soap, medicated with Poslam,
improves and beautifies the skin. Large
size, 25 cents; Toilet size, 15 cents.

Advertisement.

CITEfIS ISSUED
TO NEW corns

Big Batch Sent Out From the
Capitol to Corporations of

the Commonwealth

State charters have been issued to

the following: corporations:

Newhall Rolling Mill Company,
Philadelphia, capital $5,000; Carl H.
Reuter, Inc., calculating machine,
Philadelphia, capital $25,000; Elk
Lumber Company, Philadelphia, capi-

tal $5,000; East Bear Ridge Coal Com-
pany, Gilberton, capital $450,000; Eas-
ton Silk Dyeing and Finishing Com-
pany, Easton, capital $50,000; Fowler
Dry Goods Company, Pittston, capi-

tal $25,000; the Fletcher Company,
publicity, Philadelphia, capital $5,-
000; Andrew Burton Company, Inc.,
hosiery, Philadelphia, capital $20,000;
Beilefeld and Spohn, leather, Scran-
ton, capital $150,000; Longstreth
Building and Loan Association, Phila-
delphia, capital $1,000,000.

Foco Oil Company, Franklin, capi-
tal $20,000; Auto Sprinkler Equipment
Company, Pittsburgh, capital $25,000;
Arlington Improvement Company, Mt.
Oliver, capital $35,000; Monaghan To-
bacco Company, Uniontown, capital
$15,000.

ymnnaaia

[T seems that some makers think
any kind of tobacco is good

enough for a nickel cigar.
Small wonder that so many

brands have come and gone (accent

on gone) during the 23 years that

King Oscar 5c Cigars
have won and held the patronage

of particular smokers. There's a

reason- - -regularity of quality.

E REASON WHY! ?By Heath.
TMow why is Willie having paint,

REASON WHY IQ'
tnfe WANT'S NO SCHOOL TO~DAYc

seized on It as proof that I was work-
ing for the interests of big business.

"I was openly accused of having the
support of the steel trust. But when
I demanded proof of this accusation
my accusers insisted that if not finan-
cially or with a promise of votes in
any event the steel trust was support-
ing us with its thoughts. People can
make an assertion like that and then
accuse the English of having no sense
of humor.

"I am honest enough to say that I
believe big business must be let alone
at least to the extent that it has got
to have a chance. Regulate big busi-
ness, yes. But to continue the pres-
ent idealistic-lofty-pedantic-groping- i
delaying policy toward American in-
dustries is to persecute it until it dies
or until it is aroused to a point where
it will realize it has had plenty of this
lofty-brand of misgovernment."

Condition of Throat
The Colonel was less ready to talk '

about the condition of his throat, ex-
plaining that he disliked to play the
role of alarmist. "But there is no use
denying that the specialist gave me i
a pretty uncomfortable hours," he ad-
mitted. "In my case, perhaps more
than in the case of any other man
in public life in the United States, my
voice is about the best asset I have.
Such a large nortion of the press is
hostile to me It is almost impossible
for me to get adequate representation
over the whole country if X depend

I upon the newspapers alone.
"On the- other hand I have realized

I for a long time that it is impracticable
to try to reach all the millions of
voters of the country in a cart tall tour
and in the Fall perhaps I will be ob-
liged to put into practice an Idea I

j have had for a long time ?prepare

i about three comprehensive speeches
j and have them printed and circulated

I all over the country. After all, at this
moment, these speeches would be

| plenty to show up the reasons for the
most unhealthy state of the nation."

May Speak at Pittsburgh
Emphasis was laid by Philip Roose-

velt on a statement that the Colonel
was not suffering from any disease of
the larynx, but from weakness, which
would prevent him from speaking
from the platforms of trains and sim-
ilar exposed places. He said, how-
ever, that the Colonel expected to fill
an engagement in Pittsburgh on June
30. His great desire, however, in the
meantime was for a period of home
life at Sagamore Hill during which he
could rest his voice and forego politics.

ENSIGN REPORTS FOR DUTY

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., June 19.?Ensign

Joseph C. Arnold, of the United States
Navy, left Waynesboro yesterday

morning fcr Annapolis and will report
on board the battleship Kansas at
League Island, Philadelphia, to-mor-
row. Ensign Arnold was assigned to
the Kansas upon his graduation from
the Naval Academy at Annapolis.

Superstition Defied
by Daughter of Speaker

MISS GENEVIEVE CLARK
> Washington, D. C., June 16.?Miss

. Genevieve Champ Clark, daughter of
- the Speaker, braved the "three times
, a bridesmaid, never a bride" tradition
j when she acted as maid of honor for
f Miss Natalie May Boush, who became
- the bride of G. Gordon Asher, of
Alexandria, Va.

T. R. SAYS HE WILL j:
RUN FOR PRESIDENT j

i

[Continued IVom First Page] j
self Included, because his physician

will not let him?but: ,
Ho will accept tlie Progressive i

party's nomination for the Presidency i
because lie is convinced the country Is | (
In a most unhealthy state and the ma- |,
jority of the men of the nation want <
lUm to cure It,

In the beginning, the Colonel fenced
with the interviewer, his statements
being carefully weighed and slowly i
delivered, but presently he waxed en-
thusiastic and plunged ahead with his
old-time vigor entirely and joyfully re-
gardless of the printed consequences, i

It was in this frame of mind that
Colonel Roosevelt dropped the mask
of imperturbability he has been wear-
ing in the role of geographer ever
since he landed In England and let it
be seen that his real purpose in giv-
ing American voters another chance
to hand over to him the reins of gov-
ernment, springs primarily from his
conviction that the hour of his return
is at hand. His appeal may be di-
vided into two general parts.

First?He is going to show up what
he characterizes as the "frightful er- |
rors," not only of the Wilson, but of |
the Taft administration?and if he j
says publicly one-half of what he l

jsaid privately to-day, his exposition of |
the faults of these two administrations I
will develop into unquestionably the I

I most sensational and bitterest attack
American politics ever has known.

Second ?For every item of destruc-
tive criticism he has a remedy which,
he says, will prove constructive and
practical.

Among the frightful errors (he also
called them "botches") of the present
administration, Colonel Roosevelt
pointed out three as largely respons-
ible for the present condition of af-
fairs.

1. Lofty idealism.
2. The entire diplomatic handling

of the canal question.
3. The persecution of big business.
Not the least interesting feature of

his viewpoint is the fact that he counts
upon the accumulated records of both
the Taft and Wilson administrations
as fully deserving to ne included in
that long and remarkable category of
incidents which individually have
come to be known as examples of
"Roosevelt luck."

In every word he uttered it was evi-
Ident that, while there may be doubts
in some minds that Roosevelt will be
the next President, there is none in
Roosevelt's mind.

Colombians "Blackmailers"
Colonel Roosevelt's attention was

called to his remark made concerning
President Wilson's action in paying
Colombia $25,000,000.

"The Colombians are nothing but a
| gang of despicable blackmailers," he
thundered. "They tried to blackmail
us when I was President, but they
didn't get away with it, and now to
think of paying those blackguardly
blackmailers $25,000,000 oh, it
makes me sick. Here we go to work
and push through to completion the
greatest work of constructive engi-
neering the world has ever known ?

only to have th£ whole handling of
the diplomatic end of the project
messed and botched. It's enough to
make anybody sick."

For the lofty Idealism of President
: Wilson Colonel Roosevelt has even
; less patience.

"I'm not so sure it's lofty or ideal-
\u25a0 ism," he declared vigorously. "It is
' my opinion Mr. Wilson's idealism is
actually pedantic theorizing and I have
seen nothing accomplished yet by this
administration to justify the use of

l the word lofty in describing it."
Persecution of Business

When asked tor his explanation of
the seemingly unwarranted universal
depression from which business all
over the United States seems to be suf-
fering, Roosevelt was quick to reply:

"It's nothing but the same old thing
I denounced in the Taft administration
?mistaking the meaning of the word
regulation and translating it to mean
persecution. Of course, when I said
this before, my numerous enemies

Famous French
Recipe For Gray

or Faded Hair
Just a few applications of this fa-

mous French prescription and you will
have what no other preparation will
give: a lovely, even shade of dark,
lustrous hair.

Furthermore, no one can ever tell
that it has been applied, for it con-
tains no dye or lead or any other In-
jurious Ingredients.

A large 7-ounce bottle of this old
and thoroughly reliable French recipe
can be secured all ready for use for
a small sum at any well-stocked drug
store. Ask for LeMay's Cream of
Sage and Quinine, you can get a large
lartre bottle for 50 cents at Frank J.
Althousc, Bowman Mell & Co., J. Nel-
son Clark, Wm. Deiss, Eckels Bros.,
C. M. Forney, Chas. T. George, George
A. Gorgas, John W. Hay, Kennedy
Bros., Geo. C. Pitts, T. A. Thorley.?
Advertisement

SI. MATTHEW'S HAS
REMARKABLE GROWTH
Mission Started Four Years Ago

to Dedicate New Church
Sunday

The program for the services In con-

nection with the dedication of St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church was issued to-
day. Services will take place next
Sunday in the new building at Green

and Seneca streets and will continue
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

evenings.

For some years there had been a
growing feeling among the members
of the Lutheran Ministerial Associa-
tion of the need of a mission in the
extreme northern part of the city.
Many Lutheran families had moved
into this district, some of whom were
attending no church, or doing so only
occasionally. On April 28, 1910, a
meeting of the ministerial association,
together with one layman from each
Lutheran congregation, was called.
Those present were the Revs. J. B.
Markward, L. C. Manges, Rene H. Wil-
liams, Amos M. Stamets, S. W. Her-
man and A. A. Kelly and Laymen G.
A. Martz and W; H. Fisher. After
some discussion it was decided to ap-
point a working committee of seven
members, consisting of the following
persons: The Rev. Messrs. Williams,
of Messiah, Markward, of Bethlehem,
Stamets, of Augsburg, Herman, of
Zion, and a' layman from Messiah,
Bethlehem and Augsburg. The Rev.
Mr. Williams was made chairman and
G. A. Martz secretary of this commit-
tee, who decided to canvass the dis-
trict lying above Maclay street and
subsequently to organize a Sunday
school. At the next meeting of the
committee, May 31, 1910, in Beth-
lehem Lutheran Chapel, the latter part
of June was selected as the time for
organization, final arrangements for
which were completed by the minis-
terial association at their meeting of
June 7 in the Y. M. C. A. parlors,

I when June 19 was named as the day
to launch the movement. The follow-
ing officers were elected temporarily:
M. H. Thomas, superintendent; George
Mauk, secretary: G. A. Martz, treas-
urer.

To-day the church has a member-
ship of 125 and is officered as follows:
President, G. A. Martz: secretary. Pro-
fessor M. H. Thomas: treasurer, W. H.
Fisher: financial secretary, E. L. Zim-
merman, Professor W. H. Jacobs, D.
B. Marks, W. H. Runk and John Cri-
der. These form the board. Professor
M. H. Thomas is superintendent of the
Sunday school} G. A. Martz is assist-
ant superintendent; E. L. Zimmerman
is secretary; A. R. Grove is assistant
secretary; W. H. Runk, treasurer. Miss
Mabel Meckley is superintendent of the
primary department and Mrs. W. H.
Fisher, assistant. Other organizations
and their officers are:

Ladies' Guild of St. Matthew's?Mrs.
G. A. Martz, president; Mrs. W. G.
Good, vice-president; Mrs. W. H.
Jacobs, secretary, and Mrs. A. E.
Burkholder, treasurer.

Men's Brotherhood of St. Matthew's
?C. P. Gibbons, president; Albert
Householder, vice-president; A. E.
Burkholder, secretary, and A. R.
Grove, treasurer.

Christian Endeavor Society Ray-
mond White, president; Floyd Keener,
vice-president; Miss La Vene Grove,
treasurer; Miss Florence Gallagher, or-
ganist, and Miss Mildred Burkholder,
assistant organist.

Girls' Club Advisor / committee,
Miss La Vene Grove. Miss Clarissa
Stence and Miss Mabel Ateckley; Flor-
ence Gallagher, pre?.dent; Mildred
Burkholder, vice-preildent; Frances
Burkholder, secretary and Pauline
Rife, treasurer.

Boys' Club?W. H. Runk, manager;
Wilson Roberts, assistant.

Choir?A. E. Burkholder, president;
Mrs. Alvln R. Grove, secretary.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

HTHEI CENTRAL
LEO APPROVED

Public Service Commission Will
Have Inquiry Completed Be-

fore Final Action

The Public Service Commission has
approved the proposed lease of the

railroad and other property and fran-
chises of the Northern Central Rail-
way Company to the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company, and also the peti-
tion relating thereto for a certificate of
valuation approving an increase o£
the capital stock of the Northern Cen-
tral from $19,342,550 to $27,079,600.
A certificate will not be issued In eith-
er case, however, until the commis-
sion's accountant has investigated the
financial statements made to the com-

i mission concerning this matter.
The petition of the Bethlehem City

Water Company for the approval of
sale of certain property to the city|
of Allentown was approved, as was
that of the Lehigh and New England
Railroad Company for permission to
purchase the capital stock of the
Crane Railroad Company from the
Empire Steel and Iron Company.

Concerning the complaint of W. G.
Blougli against the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company?refusal to
deliver freight to-Jerome?the com-
mission has ordered that sidings be
erected for freight cars and that a
freight house for a nonagency station
be provided.

James F. O'Donnell of Pittsburgh,
has been appointed an assisi»mt ac-
countant in the office of the commis-
sion.

Evan T. Whildin complains to the
commission that the central Railroad
of New Jersey makes no effort to ac-
commodate the public in the way of
connection with the Philadelphia and
Reading trains at Tamaqua carrying
perishable goods.

Kiss Proves Fatal For
Members of Family

Special to The Telegraph
Pittsburgh, June 19. ?Two children

of August Dasta are dead, and he and
the other three members of the family
are under Pasteur treatment as a re-
sult of wounds inflicted several weeks
ago on one of the children by a dog
afflicted with rabies.

One of the deaths and the sickness
of the rest of the family have been
traced to Infection caused by kissing
the little girl, whom the dog bit.

Soon after Dasta's little daughter
was bitten, early in May, she showed
signs of hydrophobia, and died in con-
vulsions on May 15. While she was
delirious, other members of the family
kissed her in an attempt to soothe
her. They soon began to show symp-
toms of rabies, and on May 17, his
wife, Mrs. Jennie Dasta, and their
three children, John, aged 8; Mary,
aged 4, and Josephine, aged 9 months,
were taken to Mercy Hospital for Pas-
teur treatment. John died Sunday
morning.

The Famous
Established Price

Ho WARSWatches
Can Be Purchased on Our

E Z Payment Plan

DAUGHERTY-WAIjMER WEDDING

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., June 19.?Miss Ger-
trude M. Walmer, who attained much
local fame as a music teacher, and
Harry B. Daugherty, also of Lebanon,
were married at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning by the Rev. H. E. Miller, pas-

tor of Salem United Brethren Church.
Mr. Daugherty is cashier of the Edi-

son Electric Illumination Company

and only recently retired as a lieuten-
ant of Company H, Fourth Regiment,
National Guard of Pennsylvania.

FIRST USE OF
RESINOL STOPS
TERRIBLE ITCH

When Other Treatments Gave No
I Relief. Suffered Ei«lit Years, but

Resinol Cured in a Week.
Jan. 27, 1914: "I suffered over

eight vears with eczema, it started In
one little place and kept spreading un-

til it covered my hands. My hand 3
looked like they had been burned by
Are and peeled off in large pieces until

they were only raw flesh. I was told
it was eczema. It itched and burned
me so that I could not sleep at night.
I tried all sorts of eczema salves and
one prescription after another but
nothing gave mo any relief until I

tried Restnol Soap and Resinol Oint-

ment, and after the first application

my hands never itched or burned
again, and were well In one week.
I want every sufferer from eczema to
know that they can find a cure in
Resinol." (Signed) Miss Ethel Scott,
Milstead, Ga.

Resinol Ointment (50c and $1.00),

and Resinol Soap (25c), stop itching
instantly and speedily heal eczema, and
other skin humors, pimples, dandruff,
sores, burns and piles. Sold by every
druggist. Don't be fooled by "substi-
tutes" for Restnol offered by a few un-
scrupulous dealers. For free trial,
write to Dept. 14-R, Resinol, Balti-
more. ?Advertisement.

Pay $1 Per Week
ON A

| High Grade Watch

s ll-| sl*oo
m D° wn

You fnn n thoroughly rfllnhle
Wnteh, either an Elgin or Waltham
movement, open face, thin model, for
(11.7 f- Thin Wnteh In guaranteed
(or 10 yearn, anil lit cattily worth
(ltt.no, but yon enn buy one to-mor-
row (SATURDAY) at the lowest
price they have ever ben ao!d In the
city?anil all you need to pay la (1.00

A WEEK.

American Watch and Diamond Co.

3QORGAS
the Quality the Price

Gorgas I Gorgas
Q for Tender nn<l Tlre<l Feet

m \u25a0 _
Gives instant relief In all cases

\u25a0 0
? J. _ of foot trouble. It softens corns

H AIinTAIVI IBs Ci lin<l callouses and soothes and
I 111 111 I#llII k. 2H.M1l C eases l>ui)lons. Smarting-. aching
A VMIA and swollen feet may he restored

to their normal condition by a
Lives UD to Its - slnscle application and kept soj-ivci> ur lu SJ ? by occasional foot baths In which

J A Johnson's Kout Soap is used ac-Oooa Keputation
w AwC

* H When we think of It, one of the _
« .

I IfTQI" greatest pleasures of life is to be KllDDer Dattllilj? L^IPSV/lgal UpCUdl Of good service to others. The rec- g ' r
ognition that follows and the ap- . iu ,

Lia Marca or preclatlon of those whom we have

Official Seal served Is a reward well worth house cleaning, sweeping, dust-
. . ing, etc. They fit closely to the

Regular 3 for 25c Cigars naving. head and protect the lialr from
no SlrnlrK . ~ ~

the dUst and dlrt - Ssc, 50c, 05c,5c Straight
Buccess 0f the Gorges Drug 75c, 91.00.

Krlday and Saturday gtore must be attr , buted largely t0 > ?_J
??^

the superior service rendered to
_

?
the public. People have Tkormnc R ffl

t'Q<r s4MiiW
, V nlzed the special pains we put forth j 1 llcrlllOS OOIII6S

lb/l(lLftVr&lvlV to make dealing here satisfactory I Keep hot things HOT, and cold
* and pleasant and their appreciation COLD 91*00 <o 93.50

SnAPial haa bul,t up the business to Its
*

UjlCtiat present extensive proportions.
Pine Paper and Envelopes, . ,

~
.

- I
nicely boxed. Regular price 2Bc, Among the many things which

10c make the service of this store dls- £^|SSH^Sjwt|
While they last. tlnctive, may be mentioned, a tidy B^HI

? __J and inviting store, modern fixtures IIIJlTjlTva.
_____

and furniture, prompt and polite HIBmIIIb\u25a0!' 11 1 I W-trI -

1 attention, Intelligent and accom- ||HK ||l L'-ffiV*
WAIIT ar»(f| 1 iflfttfl modatlng salesmanship, reliable
lICW OUU UUUU drugs and medicines, double phone

Chocolate, Honey Nougat service, free delivery to any part tr/vrw 4 wro
. . _ T .

of the city. Store open all day and KIIIIAKN
and Nut a U n jght. If you are not a Gorgas

A particularly fine chocolate patron we shall be pleased to have ? .

All Sizes All Prices
combination, 1 . X , FILMS AND SUPPLIES
Week-end Special, 35c the box

you become one - °ur service will .Printing and Developing
please you. i^?

PATENT MEDICINES AT LOWEST PRICES
GOODS DELIVERED FREE ANYWHERE IN THE CITY

307 MARKET ST 2ND. FLOOR.

4


